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CALD)WELL1 v. RUCITANAN.

Lib I>hudin I)ûfeu e Iri iilege ,•a aou u<

1)pq al 1) « veedt from order of local Judge at 1edh
tikigout cert1ain parts of tho Ith paragrapli of the state-

ment1 mf dcen'c i an( aotin for liblel as heing scandalous
and elarin.The plaint ut was a 111ter amimnifc
tuirer resiing al, 111vila, of Lanark, and M'as for 11nanyý
yearls a Hnellmýj ber f tue( congjregatiouî0 of St. Ade' rsy

terin ('urcinl thiat vdilge, of whiehl the defendant waS
mnitster in i charge. Tui the \car 1900 flic prcsbytery of
Linark andI lZenfre auithorjzedj ceýrtaini members)i1 of thlat con-

gregt in, aongwhiom waste plainti if) hld srvce ini
te town hiall i le village of Lanark, andf such mnembers

The ýalleged ieswere as follow S: "But here they arc in the-
haill, the followers of, W. C. Cadw lwo lias aee up,

dfrmikenncss ' al1 isý lîfe, andl Mhose thov ilitat it is; ne(
harmi for a mnan to gton thef spree ccainl Their con-

rga il) in the hiall is th mosl')t d1runken rabeevercoge
gaedtoete, blive or suhaproe" Io kniow
ffive inen tht re nenrsthat are witli CaldwelI thlat

dlon't get dlruuk, and most of teeare mlenl of we'ak mmd(
that van be, twistofd anY waY." E- Mr. Caldwell bias adl-
mitted n1y inifluence(, and loli a pat tat L hiad too maci(h
liflence iM thei colinrnuty . Yos' 1 h1avi I 1 npjpoSe, too
inuch to suit hlmii, but lie shouldl Iliv( rekoe tht influence
before he turned lis attacks on Le" I it a sufficient
reason for a miflister to abandon lisý post of duty vwhen m. man
whom wre kunow as a scoffer of qdsword, toget(,her with a
few d1runken.characters, risesý up first againt the leadfingimen
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in the congregatian and then against myseif ?" The defend-

ant pleaded privilege li that the statemients cainplained of

Nwere contained in a private and confidential çprrespondence

with two other ministers, who had an interest ini the matter,

and were so made bona fide and without malice and solely

with a view of promoting the interests of the church and of

the congregation,' and set*out at length the cîrcumnstances un-

d1er which the statements were written. lI stating these cir-

cuinstances, the f ollowing words were used, which were those

struck ont hy the local Judge: " For some time prior to the

year 1900 a considerable amount of drunkenness bail pre-

vailed arnongst certain of the members of the defendant's

said. churcli, to the mnifest injury of the welf are af the con-

gregation andi to the detriinent of the cause of religion in

the locality, and efforts had been mnade by the session 1of the

said congregatiaxi ta correct or lessen this evil, with the re-

sult that ane J. 'M. (naming him), an offender, was dealt

with and subsequently suspended from the membership of

the congregation on the charge of drunkenness. The plain-

tiff espouscd the cause af the said M. and saught to obstruct

the session in the dfiscliarge ai what it conceived to be its

ailtY, amaongst ather thîngs publishing an abusive and scurri-

loue- circular bitterly attacking the members of the session.

Thie plaintiff was thereupon sumxnoned bei oie the session on

the charge af having circiilated among the members and a&~

herents, of the church a circular containing libellons and

dcrogatory mnatter against the said session, and aiter trial

upjon sucli charge was'suspended iram. the mcrnbership ai

thiechurch. The plaintiff thereupon appealed ta the presby-

lerv of Lanarik and llenfrew aigainst the sentence of suspen-

$ion pronounced by the session, and pending said appeal, at

the in st ance oi the said presbytery, ana for the sake ai peace

and in aider ta avoid as far as possible the scandal ta the

ichurchi attachiiig ta sucli proceedlirig, a n agreemuent was en-

tered into by the seid session to restore the plaintiff ta mers-

beorFehip ai the churcli an his, agrceement to voluntarily with-

draw fronm meimbership ai the said congregatian and ta apply

for a certîifite aiwithdrawal witinthîce ionths'time."

J. IL. Mass, for defendant.

(&rayson Smuith, for plaintiff.

MÀcMaONJ.,held that under the practice priai ta thev

JTudicatuire Art it was uinneeessary ta specially pleadl privilege.

Eut since that Act privilege ni-st be specia ly plcaded, aind

farts and cireunistanCes mueiit also be stated shiewing whY iind

how the occasion is privilegedc: ille 298; Odgers. 3îd ed., P.

563. The parts oi the paragraphi directed ta Izp strucký- out



inust beé reg-arfled as scndoalous, iLe., offensive and irrelevant,
imnd as tenderingl, to emnbarrass thie trial of action. They

w er alo open tuh o11w io thlat t1liY attemllpted to set
up whati v-irtiially\ aiinounitcd( to a justification, without actu-
ll y justfyin the alleged libeilons statements, Appeal dis-
rissed with coýsts to plaintiff in any event.

MACMIION J.OuroBER 12TH, 1903.

RF- KARN.

1 ~ ~ ~ Y ýi ricinh inm'nt -Ih nAero ofr~~n o hk

trtiii e~ stlic UviIlg, ('ctors of the will of tlic late
Jac(ob Karni. the eider, for ani ordter dlrigther construie-
houj of bisL will, whiel a xeuv on the ý2nd juIy, 1867.

'11lî tstaor ( dIcd on the 2011h J111y, 181 4. Part or claulse <)
\%fle Ill wvas: " And 1 alo g1iv(,,anrî iiqeat to y said

dagirM;1ri]la thle noth pitqarter of saiid lot No. 27 in
the l2thi -onwesion of Eaist Zorra, to hold the sarne to her
friee fromu aîîy\ int1erru ptios urtesy « daim, right, or de-
Imiand, l).% ler presýenit or an v futuire- IiIISband, or for liab)ilties--
or dcbIts l h imi -onitraictoed for lier natuiral life; and afterhcr
d1eath 1 give, deuvise, and hequeavýth flic sanie to My grand-
dýal1ghterlousa thed dailghtcr of the said Marilla, boit if My

sakilgrandaghtr Lo Isa b not thoen alive. the same I give
aind cqet to lier clîlid]r(n lafulvbgotten), in fec, but
filiing stuch children thon alive, to my own righit hoirs abso-
lutpl frvei Marifla Cumings. d11i,(] on thie 30th Decem-
ber, 190)2. tett.lru hr LIiuisai lad prcdeceased
lier, unnîaijrried(.

J.I s. Maky odtefor thie exiecutors ana some of
1hw niext of kmil of JaIcob Karu.

J7. G. Wallacc, WoodIstocký, for the executors of Marilla
Cuimmnings and for Johnt -Karn a-nd ('atharine Adams.

MAcAUR, .. , bel(?, that, the word «,thAn"- twice uscd
r(feris to thie sine event, thie depath of Maýrilla. The riglit
herirs of theo testator wcrc thiose existing at the date of
MariIla's de(ath : Theobal on Wills, rith cd., 'P. 312; Long vf.
l3laekall, :3 Ves. 48C6; Wharton v. Barker, 4 K. & J.- 483; Re
Mforley'.q Truists;, 25 W. U1. 825; Sturge v. Great Western Rl.

'W. Co., 19 Chy. Dl. 444; Re Mimne, Grant v. lTfeyshaw, 59 L.
T. N. S. 628; Harvey v. Hlarvey, 3 Jur. 949.



The executors were authorized to seil varions portions of

the real estate mentioned in the will, but they were not em-

powered to seil this particular piece of land.

IBy clause 7 the testator devised ail the reat of bis estate

to lis executors in trust to sell and divide the proceeds

"4axnongst ail iay chidren who iuay survive me in equal

shares." Marilla, as one of the children of the testator, was

held entitled to share ini the residue.

Order accordingly. (Josts, of ail partie s-those of the

executors as betweefl solicitor ana client-to be paid as a

first charge out of the proceeds of the sale of the north-

west quarter of lot 27.

MACMAHîON, J. OCTOBER, 12T1, 1903.

WERICLY COURT.

OSTE-RIIOIIT v. OSTERIIOITT.

IVI-osulinlri(s of Prenly"Rvrin'
Gif t ovei-Aibso)Ilt Itre

Motion bY plaintiff fOr an injunetion restraining defend-7

ant, one of the executors of the will of bis son, Wllfrcd E.

Osterhout, deceased, fromn dealing with the estate. By cou-

sent the motion was turned into a motion for judgment de-

claring the construction of the will.

The wi]l directed that the testator's real estate should he

sold, " and one-half of the proceeds thereof I give, devise, and

bequeýth to my f ather, Martin Osterliout (the defendant),

-%ith reversion to my brother FHerbe(rt G. Osterhoiut (the

plaintiff), on the decease of mny fathier, ana the rema8ining

one-half of the proceeds of my meal estate 1 give, devise, and

bequeauth to mny brother HFerbert G. Ostearlout, his hieirs- and

assigus f orever. 1 further give, devise, and bequeath to my

f ather, Martin Osterhouit, one-haîf of my ready money, secu-

rites for mnuey, and motiey depositea . . . and one-haîf

of ail other mny real and personal estate whatsoever and

wheresoever, w:ith reversion to mny 'brother, on the decease

of mny father.» And the other half he gamve to is brother,

his heirs an& assigns forever. The plaintif! and defendant

and one Flagler were appointed exceutors.

At the tinte of the death of the testator there was $7,00

on deposit to his credit i a bank, and this sum was dlivided

by the three executors equally between plaintiff and defend-

This was the orily parý of the estat. ii question in this

action.



George Kerr, for plaintiff, eontended that the defendant,
the father, was entitled only to a life interest in the moneys
bequeathed to, him.

W. E. Middleton, for defendant, claimed an absolute
interest.

MACMAHrON, J., referred to and quoted froin Perey v.
Perey, 24 Ch. D. 616; Richards v. Jones, [i898] 1 Ch. 438;
In re Elmia Walker, [1898] Jr. R. 1 Ch. 5; Henderson v.
Cross, 29 Beay. 216; Walkim v. Wilkins, 3 M. & G. 622;
flowes v. Goslett, 27 L. J. Ch. 249; and proceedej:

The bequest in the will of Wilfred E. Osterhout in fa-
vour of def endant is " with reversion to mY brother on the
decease of my father.-*

The, word "reversion"ý is xneanîingless in so far a ît
attempts te c-reate a gift over in favoiur of the testator's
brother.

I ha;ve exarniined carefulIy the cases relied uapon by
onelfor plaýinitilt-Bhhons v. Potter, 10 Ch. D. 733; San-

ford v. Saford, 11901] 1 Ch. 939; Williams v. Pounder, 56
L. J. Ch. 113; Constable v. Bull, 3 IJeG. & Sin. 411....

Ti n « v opinion thev case in hand is widely distinguishable
frùi 1t)w above cases.

Ther(. wvIll bc judgîent declaring that defendants took an
absolute interest ln the înoneys aud securities for mney, &0.

No coïs.

FALcoNBRIDGE, C.J. O)CTOBER 12rrr, 1903.
WEEKLY COURT.

CHANLERv. GIBSON.
limproremnents-Allowa(nce for - Msae- Titie--Use and

Occupahiion-In ter<st->arties,

Appeal by plaintiffs fromn report of local Master at
Chathamn and ~rs-pe1by defendauit Scane from the same
report. Thie Master f oiud thiat the, value of the lands lu ques-
tion in thiis actioni, whmih hiad beon enhinied b)y the lastîng
îmiprovexnents inade by' defendant Scane undr istake of
title since the date of the ee fromn Moses Clandier te him,
was: $1.119>60; that tlle value of the, landsýat the dlate, of the
deed was $1,000; that the present vsluieof the, laifds is $2,100,
and the increase, was attributable wholy ite thn Lasting im-
provemnits;. that the plaintiffs mere putitled to $305 fortuse
and occupation froin ther diath of Me0ses Ch)aielr te 2?2nd
Jnly, 1902, and frein that dateý to the tieof dolivery cf
po.ssess on te plaýitifsq te an arnimal rent (if $100 ud. ta-es;
thbat the sum in exces of occupation rent te, which defendant



Scane was entitled for lastîng improvements was $814.60,

to be fnrther reduced by the amount of the occupation rent
since the 22nd JuIy, 1902.

M. Wilson, K.C., for plaintiffs.

1P. L. MeCarthy, for defendant Scane.

FALCONBRJDGE, C.J. :-The findings of the Master that

the value of the lands at the date of the deed from Moses

Chandler to defendant Scane wag $1,000, and that the present

value thereof is $2,100, and that the increase is attributable

wholly to the lasting ixnprovements, are entirely borne ont by

the evidence. The Master also worked up, the improvements

,item by i <tem, and, except 'for'the negligible difference of

$19.60, the saine resuit is arrived at, In this view it is not

relevant or material to pursue a nice inquiry whether tenant

for if e, or years would have mnade any of these improvements

at ail events and for his pwn immediate benefit. The posi-

tion that allowance ought not to be made for what defendant

Gibson did ia noV tenable. Ie la a party to the action; hie

neyer completed is purehase or paid anyvthing to Scane.

Assumning thiat the Master allowed the full rent of the im-

proved land, interest on the outlay ouglit to be allowed.

Mimsie v. ILindsay, il O. 'R. at p. 53, referred Vo. Report

referred back Vo bie varied by deductmng $19.60 fromn the sinm

allowed to de fendants, and by allowing defendants interest

on the rnoney expended on improvementé. No costs of

appeal.

MACLENNAN, J.A. OcToBER, 12T11, 1903.

CEAM BERS.

METALLIC ROOFING 0O. 0F CANADA v. LOCAL

*UNION No. 30, AMALGAMATBP SHE1 'METAL

WOR1KERS' INTERNATIONANL ASSOCIATION.

Appea - Leave' - xesOnf T''in - Partiîes-Service of

Wrtof ~I oS

Motion by plaintiffs for an order extending the turne for

appeal and for leave to appeal f roi an order of a Divisional

Court (2 O. W. R. 18,3) of the 4Vh March, 1903, setting

aside the service of the'writ of siimmnons on one J. Il. 'Ken-

nedy for the defendant association. Ont the 6Vh March11 1903,

an order was mnade on consent authorizing,, representation of

iembers of the association by iu'dividual defendants. On

the 5th Octoher, 1903, an order was mnade by MkCMkiioN, J.,



disniissing an application for an or(ler for representation of
the association. An appeal from this order is pending.

W. N. Tilley, f or pla;intigs.
J. 0. O'Doinoghu ie, f or defendants.

MACLENNA-N, J., hield, having regard to the consent order
of Gth MNarch, and to the fact that an appeal is pending
froîn the ordefr of 5th October, tha-t thec plaintiffs should

haveleav tô appeal and the time exeddfor appeahing
froin thel order of 4t1î March.

C'ARTWIGHT, MASTER. OCTOBER 13Th1, 1903.

TIIORI> v. WALKERTO\ BINDER TWINE CO.

--nUP (IChanq «f ( 1<!1/ (-onl Co1 '<0 ld<s

Moton ,' efnilants il ehiange venne in a Coui'v Court
aionilI froîn iupl buvlkut ThFli tion \\a', in rc,>Il4ct
ofr certain hae In t lic deelnit îîpanv, whoflice(, a

atWakrtn Th, pdliit iff d1]( 11,1 riqa ire anYwiuse
1 xcep h1m1 1'. Th, defenl-idant, sa;iid th w'oulld rcquire 4(

cl* à 'ho wccai Walkerton.

(À, Il. IK1imer, fori.fnans
J. J. Drew, Uu lphor. plaiitîif.

Tun ASTE hel that jtiewolild l'O don, ,~ vnlaking
f1whag ae for, ulpon defe*(ndantsý unetkn opay

UNilie additional ;xes ro il ris:ing heuo to
pliifi. lJruw v. Fort William, \V. . IL 467,ý rcferrel to).
tirder aucordingly. C'osts in the cause.

STRLT, . OCrOBR 1311,1903.

Ptis In liortglie a.Iclw I)el ofPh iuf -Âssiqnmcn

Motion hyexecutor of Wlilia Sex'1toii. tP)orgialplin

one laril L. LazIer to continue the, 1rocevediings in hîs own
na1Ine.

,J.. Secfor applicants,.
W. E. Middileton, for Lazier.



STREET, J., held, upon the evidence, that onîy a part of
the interest of William Sexton, the original plaintiff, wu.
transmitted to Lýazier, and that a substantial interest was
retained by him, aithougli subject to.the riglits transferred to
Lazier. Un'der these circumstances it was noV coinpetent for
Lazier Vo have huinself substituted for the executors, because
they are still entitled under the juýdgrnent to prosec ute the
proceedings, notwithstanding that since the judgment Sexton
had parted with a part of his interest. The matter is stili
before the Master under ule 753, and: there should be no0
dfifficulty under iRule 659 in having Lazier added either upon
bis own'application, or upon that of persons parties Vo the
action with whom lie is acting, as a party defendant in the
Master's office, ana in his having the reference continued
under Rule 753. Order set aside with costs.

MACLAREN. OCTOBER 13TH, 1903.

WF.EKLY COURT.

RF- DITCXSON AND) ST. AN~DREW'8 O1LEGE,.

(1-1 Fir andPrchwe'Itrs-ossin- ttornmen t
of Tevatut-Costs.

Motiofi under the Vendors and Purchasers Act, After
tYie motion was made the vendor put herseif in. a position to
make titie by procuringlthe widening of the lane or riglit
of wax from, Pickson avenue Vo Summerhiîl avenue (ýn the
city' of Toronto), which was effected on the 22nd Julv last.
The question now was, from what date interest shonld rmn
on th e snm of $7,0O which by Vhe agreement of 29th lYecem..
ber, 1902, was to be paid hy the purchaser upon receiving a
proper eonveyance of the lands in question, including the
qtreets known as Clarewood avenue and Pîckson avenue, with

a good titie thereto. and uipon the purchaqer gettîrg posses-
sionl orfil tIc elrly ±en arsoccupied by once cKim as ten-
ant, thle convey' ance and possinto he g -iveýn n 5th April,
1.903, or within a reasonahie timre thereafter, the( agreemnent
being sueont asý to intercsýt on this srrn. Thie agreemnyt a,- to

posesson etwenthe, pnri-baer and Neison whovas the
tenant of the westerxl portion of the, land in qulestion, provid-
(Id that it shloild( not Cojne into efecet nnIress and lintil a con-
v*vynce( of the, landq wa-, obtained fromi Mrs. Iiks n
dealinig witb fe-Kimi, tIc, tenant of the easte'.rn -portion of Vhe
lands, no sncb reservatioyn or condition was -made. 'but the

purha ercepted an attorninent front McKira, who was;
to remiain as t enan t at wiII of the purchaser, paying a rentai
of $7 a mont1h. Tt waq tIe Possesion of the latter portion
only thiat was referrcd to in the agreemnent of 29th »eeember,



1902, the agreemnt as' to possession of the western portion
having apparently been made before that day.

C. P. Smith, for purchaser.
P. E. Hodgins, K.C., for vendor.

MACLAREN, J.A., held that the unconditional acceptance
of MeKim as a tenant was a sufficient taking possession to
render the purchaser liable to interest fromn the l5th Aprîl,
McKim, being the purchaser's tenant from that time. The
vendor, having put herseif in a position to shew titie only
on the 22nd July, after the motion had been mnade, must
pay the costs of it.

BOYD, C. OCTOBER 13TU, 1903.
TRIAL

ARCHERI v. SOCIETY 0F SACIIED IIEART OF JESUTS.

Religions frociet y-Expulsion of Jlenber -Iinsanîty-False
Irnprisonrnnt-Compensation for .>'ervces-Findiings of
Jury.

Action hy Mary Archer against the societv, the Mount
Hope Institute, and Elizabeth Sheridan, mother superior of
the institute, ta recover the value of plaîntiff's services ta
the society, of whicli she was a mnember, as cook and servant,
and to recover damages for false imprisonment as a lunatie.
expulsion from the soeiety, and sending false reporte ta the
livad officers of the society.

IDefendants pleaded, among other dlefencs, the payment
ta plaintifr of $300 and a rlaefroi h(er of il caus-es of
action, the Statute of Fraudsi, and the Statute of Limita-
tions. The jury> found a verdict for plaintiff for $3,000 as
comlpensation for services, and $5,000 for dismiÎssal.

F. P. BettaLo, for plaintiff.
J. Magee, K.C., for defendants.

Bovr. , . :-The Couirt should miot iuphold the, release on
the groiind that plaintiff retfains the $100 and does not offer
to re-pay it. UIpon all the circumiistances tho Juiry have
fouind the, relIease not binding on plaintiff, and ta the, charge
on this head there was no objecetion. The signing of that
release, the juiry« have in effect fotind ta he impiirovide(nt, and
mnade at a timie when plaintiff was without an y aidviîe or
protect ion. Tt is also taý be noted thaqt the money was paid
by the lady superior as a gratuit y onlY and not as a settle-
ment of any rcognized eaim

VOL. il. 0 W. &



It does not appear that plaintiff had auy legal or equit-
able claim in respect of wages or compensation in lieu of
wages for the period of her novitiate. She had entered the
religions society on the conditions set forth in the constitu-
fions, whcrein she had been instructed, and as a lay sister was
bound to serve without wage or reward. So long as she re-
mained in the society no peduniary dlaim could arise; her
services had been compensated from day to, day by the en-
joyment of the communal life. Nor could she complain
when discharged from that life unless that severance was
made without good cause.

It is the dismissal which according to the finding of the
jury gives ground of complaint, and the damages for that
wrongful disinissal (as f ound by the jury) are what plaintîff
may be regarded as having lost for the future, estimated at
$5,000. For this sum the verdict bas to be maintained,
thougli the amount is excessive. The constitution of the
soeiety does not in terms provide for cases of insanity super-
vening prior to the final vows. No doubt during the unsound
period the vow of obedfiencê would not be operative. and had
the actual dismissal been during any period of mental un-
soundness, there would be more difficulty in plaintiff's way.

The jury must be taken to have affirmed temporary in-
sanity and to, have absolved defendants fromn liability as to
the deportation and incarceration of plaintiff at Long Point
asylum. But on the undisputed facts she was declared by the
authorities at thaï; institution to bc completely recovered in
the middle of August, 1901, and the release from her vows
(which was the order of dismissal) was not given to, plain-
tiff till the 6th September, when she was in full possession of
her faculties. The constitution ealis for the existence. of
grave cause before any one can bc sent away from the society,
and upon this issue, in which the onis lay on defendants,
they have f ailed to satisfy the jury. Though the ultimate
control in~ matters of dismissal, rests with the authorities in
France, yet there is power! of delegation given by the consti-
tution, and the release from vows was in this case forwarded
from Paris to be acted on by the lady superior at bondon,
Ontario, according to ber diîseretion. There was a cause of
action witblin t'lis rovince whien that diîscretion was exer-

eise adersly o plaintifF, and the reease transmitted from,
London to in, givFn to pIlaintifF at Montreal. -

The defendÎants thie Mfount Hope Institute are not im-
plicated in this trainsaction, and as against thcmi the action
shouild be dis11nissed( witbi costs.

Juidgment For plaintiff for $5,000 against the other de-
fendaints, withi costs of so much of the action as relates to
the elaimi for dismissal.



As to the other issues judgment às to ho entered for de-
fendants, wîth so much of the costs of the action as are
applicable thereto.

Costs of ail defendants to ho set off against plaintiff's
judgnent and cost8.

CARTWRIGHT, MASTER. OCTOBER 14TH, 1903.

CHAM BERS.

DELAP v. CODD.

.'Security for Cosi-Residence of Pie intiff Corporation -

JoininIncorporation-Head Office.

Mot in h)y &fendant Armetrong for an order reqiring
p)LIintifsý fugicsc'rt fori C(oSîs.

It wa>.amnîc thýt- tlle plaintiff Delap res4ded in Fing-
lând, and)( 1111 qne"-tI>n was whüther the plaintiffs, tiie Grcat
Nurtli Wt('n ra]ailway Conipanvy. residcd in Ontario.

C. A. Mos,, for applicant.
F. Arnoldi, K.C., for plaintiffs.

THE MA.STER.--By 58 & 59 Vict. eh. 48, sec. 2 (D.), the
head oflice of the railway üompaxty was ehanged from Ottawa
to Toronto. ThiF Act was assented to on 28th June, 1895.
By 1 Edlw. VIT1. ch. C3, sec. 2 (P).), aýsinted bo 23rd May,
1901M, it m as onactedl that thle head office of the railway coin-
pani s ýhoig be atl Montreal, butt power was5 given to thc

di to chiange il b Iaw to any othecr p)lace in Can-
ada. On 2l June, 1903 a by-law waspase fixing the
hcadl officeai Toronto froîni ist June, 1903, to) 1 t Vay, 1904.

Tlig pre-sent nction was conmnccd. si) fir a, rielates ta
defenant rmstro)ng, after the passing of tlic bv-law of

Tt is laIi1 dlown in ie Ai. & Eng. Enc 've. of Law, vol.
~~. ~ p.64.tat - thei reie cifu a corporation is in the
soeeinv1)\ wich-1 it \v;is reatcid." Tt follows framn this

Ibid~~o then re4)idenceI uT: th cupayif hontinion of canýada,
aml thaât tuef cýompanY i, residenti in eve-orv pari of il. Tl this
wý ýo it musi be, speciallv triwfuc f ih l is ta l'e iVcmed resi-
den'ft mu Ontaroi wiwn ils headl ofice is Inron)

[Kaanaîghv. rasi 0 . li. 'R. 614. 2 O. W. 'R. 27,
143 30,31 n c~ulnV. Ttodd, 2 0. W. 'R. 309,
roferredl 1.1

Mlotion iisýsid wýith cashs tu plaintiffs in nv event.



CARTWRIGHT, MASTER. OCTOBER 14TH, 1903.

CHAMBERS.

SASKATCHEWAN LAND AND HOMESTEAD CO. v.
LEADLEY.

Pleading-Defence-Action Brought in Name of Comnpany
-Questioning Right to Use Name--Practice-MIo ion
to Stay Proceedings.

Motion by plaintiffs to strike ont paragraph 25 of the
stateinent of defence of defendants, the Leadleys, paragraph
9 of the statenient of defence of defendant John T. Moore,
and paragraph 10 of the stateinent of defence of defendant
Annie A. Moore.

The nature of the action appears froni the report of a
'former motion, ante 745.

J. J. Maclennan, for plaintiffs.
J. W. St. John, for defendaaits, the Leadleys.
A. J. Russell Snow, for defendants, the 'Moores.

THE, MASTER.-TIie language of the objectionable para-
graphs is varied, but the substance of ail is, that the share-
holders who are prosecuting the action have no right to use
the name of the company; aind that, if they have any griev-
auce, they sho-ald sue in their own naines, fraing their ac-
tion, as was ordered in'Murphy v. International Wrecking
Co., 12 P.SI. 423.

To this way of setting Up this defence the plainiffs oh-
Peet. They i'ely on the ceue jst cited, ýalso on Ausiîn Min-
ing Co. v. Gemmeli, 10 O. R. 696, at p. 70,5. . . . A
sirnilar ruje was laid down in MeDougall v. Gardiner, 1
Ch. D. 13, 22.... 

>

The8e cases seeni clear and conclusive. of the point at
îssueê The motion must be allowed wîth costs to plaintiffs
in any event.

The plaintiffs are at liberty to proceed, as was doue ini
Murphy v. International Wrecking Co., if so advised. The
material used on this motion can be uzed in that ecvent, aiid
also supplemented by either party.



STREET, J. OcToBER 14T'rn 1903.
CHAMBERS.

POSTLET1IWAITE v. McWHlINNEY.
Writ of munnoç-eric oui of Jurisdiction-One Defiind-

opt lit Iiiri""d(iclion-Rule 162 (f), (g)-Claim for In-
iiinctl*i?-Neessary IParty în Ontarlo-Servire on e
fore Lreave Io Isse( Concurrent WVriL'

Appeai by defendant Sarahi Ami Postlethwaîte f rom or-
der of Master ini Chambers, ante 794, dismissing motion by
appel]ant Vo set asîde order allowing the issue of a concur-
rent writ of summons for service ont of the jurisdliction, to
se;ot adethe writ isudpursuant thereto, and the service
npon the appellant, and ail other proceedings, upon the
gro)inds that the iaterial upon which the order was made
wasjz insufficien-t, and that the plaintiff's dlaim did not corne
wlihin anY of the clausges of Rlule 162 (1).

The pl aintiff was the husband of defe-ndaut Sarah Ann
Posýtlethwaite, to whom he was married in Enigla-ndl in 1878.
On 22nd Atugust, 1883, they entered into a separation agree-
ment under saby which he agreed to pay to a trujstee for
her a ekvsimi so long as they should live apart, and she
sli,)ildl ontinu to load ai chaste life. Plaintiff came to Can-

ad ndl hïis wife, remained in England. In 1900 a 'new
seaainareen under seal was'drawn up.and executed

bý Ille qnh n n wife and the former trnstpe, and by de-
fe.ndlant -Meh e,i a oliciVor in Toronto, who had agreed
to actis a trustee for tho -wife in the place of the former
trulstee,. By' thisg plaintiff agreed in pay Vo- i defendant Me-
whiinne y, as trustiee for the wife,, $15' a month. The pay-

mens bin inarrar anactonwas b)roiughIt in a Division
Couýjrt in Onitario 1by fM'Whinneyv againqt plaintiff to recover

thni heeftrplaintf hri 1ughÎt the present action to
setasie te gremen, n the gcround thial t iV hd beeln ïb-

tinedw byý fraudi. Thei writ of smnions and a conceurrent
writ for (emie in of the iiiri4(ictioii wore ssedo 25thi
June, 1903, ain orderý, for lev o se(rve defendant Sra h Ann

Poqletwaie, s aBriishsujeet ontf or iei itnrisdictin,
lai-ng en bai on 2-1th June. The writ for service
witin h idein -ws sered on Mchne nSth
.Tnly, 1903, aind the concuirrent writ wassrvdo the other

ieednt F ngland in Augns't. 'The statemennt of laîi
served with thel latter claimed,( an îijunction to restrain de-
fendants froinpoedn with the pending action in the

on 29ti, Jnne, 1903, on fhe application of plaintiff (de-
fendant in the Division Couirt actio(n> an order was mnade by



the Judge in. the Division Court stayilg proceedings in that
action until alter the trial and final disposition of this action.

S. B. Woods, for appellant.
I. B. Beaumont, for plaintiff.

fSTREET, J.- . . . Clause (f) of Rule 162 provides
that an order for service out of Ontario of a 'writ 'imay be
made when " an injunction. is souglit as to anything done or
to be doue within Ontario." The affidavit upon which the
order was granted makes no case for an înjunction, and does
not even mention the f act that MIcWrhinney had brought an
action in the Division. Court. The writ when issued is in-
dorsed with the usual statement that " p]ainiff's dlaim is to
set aside and have cancelled and deelared nuil and void a cer-
tain agreement between the parties here of 31st Mardi,
1900.' The stateinent of dlaim, it is true, alleges that Me-
Whînney as trustee for Mrs. Postle >thwaite had brougit, an
action iii a Division Court to recover certain payments in
arrear under the agreement, and prays for an injunction. to
restrain both defendants from taking any proceedings upon
the agreemient. . . . It is upon the affidavit that the
order mnust lier justifled.

Again, 1 do not think an injunction against McWhinuey
either a necessary or a proper remnedy under the cirdum-
stances. The Division 'Court had jurisdiction to entertain
the dlaim for arrears under the separation agreement. Mec-
Whinncy had a clear right to, bring his, action thore, and
plaintif! might set up as a defence there the facts upon
which lie relies as a groundl for setting aside tic whole agr'ee-
ment. The proper remedy seenus to bc that which. he took
. . . an application . . . to stay proceedings tiere
pending the present action ...

The covrenant in the separation agreemnent by plaintif' is
to pay' to McWhinney thc monthly allowance; it is ipaid to
him it is truc, as trustee for Mrs. 1'ostlethwaite, but the
aiction upon it can bie brought by McWhinney only, and not
by her, so that the injunction, if it could be properly graRted,
shoul be against him, only . . . Clause (f) only applies
to a case, where an injunction eau be properly asked agaînst
a dIefen dant who is ont of the jurisdiction.

Therefore the order .. cannot lie justified under (f).ý

Clause (g-) provides that service ont of Ontario niay lie
allowed wherever "a person ont of Ontario is, a necessary
or proper party te an, action properl 'y brought against an-
other pex'son duly served withîn Ontario.",>

It seemas te lie well settled in England and to lie recog-
nizcd in Ontario that the proper construction te lie placed



upon this clause is that the person within Ontario is to, he
served before an order eau ý'e grànted allowing plaintiff to
serve the defendaut Who is out of the jurisdiction. This is

eaisily practicable under Ilules 129) and 130. Plainitiff issues
a writ of service wîthin the juisic(tion, addressed to both

defndatsand serves it upon the defendants within the

jurisdiction; he thon applies for leave to issue a ,oncuirrent
)vrit of erieont of the jurisdIction, upon thle defendant
Who i., out of thle jisitnshiewing by affidavits the fact
of service ulpon thw ote1I1r dfnntwithin the jurisdiction,
and the other necessary Lfacts. The forni No. 2 îînder Rule
12S >shws thiat the w-rit for srieout is dîrectedl only to
thie dufondilnt oUf or th.Orw 4cin

11i the( pre.-ent (;1,,- laiti obtained lxk order for service
uiponl Mrs. Posýtlethw\aite out Ofrh uriidcto before issu-

ing his wt at il, Iwinug perhajs iiîisliv Ix'li re Jones v.
Bissnnetel 0. L. IL. 54, 1 0. W. Rl. 13.

InEind it is field that flie seru ice upon flic defendant
iii thle luidcion isý, under tixe ternis of clause (g), a (,on-

dlition1 wIlh s f111- t Ie rfornied to eiititle a plaintiff to

iii irde for)i îWu iipon the defendants out of the jurisdic-

lion. illd lixat ai p)liif %vlio hadl ohtained suiel an order
wiftli ýifirst havingconpie with the condition iust begfin

de noo: (Collis v. Northl British ('o., [1894] 3 Ch. 228,
23;Yorkshire, etc., C'o. v. Eglington, ce.,CGo., 54 Ti. J. Ch.

NS,81 The question .do(,, not .. appear to

hiave ee raisedl and adj.uicatedýý upon in any of the cases
ni our owni Courts....

[ iÀvingstoni v. Sihldii, 15 P. Rl. 15, Mackay v. Colonial

investnient and Loan Co-, 4 0. L. IZ. 571,' 577, 1 0. W. R1.

569, 542, (116, and Ini ro Joncs v. Bisnete 0. L. 11,

'4 Iý1 1O. W. P1. 13, explained.] .-
Theiç question is for thei first tirne qarl raisell, and 1

thinlk I arn at ]ibertY to deteriiine it irepcieof former
casesý.

J auxl of opinion ibat the con)istruction plaicedl iipon clause

in l (*olhms v-. North Crtsh(o. is the prol erl one, and

thiat proof or sri uon defendant within Ili( juirisdiction

is an eseta r-eustu tolte right to obtini anl order

unider that clueforrice upon the, defendant wois out

of the, juirisicLtioni, and is not a inere irglrt hc
should be condemned.

Appeal allwe sd order allowing thie servie and theo

Servicu of the writ lind Statemieut of lalim uplon defenldant,
Mrs. Ptetwt setasde withonut peucete plaîintif

appi y ing for a fuirthe(r order for leave, te issule a concurrent

wnit for service xipon lber ont of thie jurisdiction.



As the practice, in this Province has been hitherto un-
settied, 1 think the allowance of the a.ppeaI should be with-
out costs.

STIuR.Er, J. OCTOBER 14T1H, 1903.
WEEKLY COURT.

RIE FAlIMERS' LOAN AND SAVINGS 00.

Uonipany-Wi-nding-up-Conprornise of Claim iy Liquida-.
<tor --- Approval of Referee -Application by Debenture
Ilolders for Leave to Appeal as a Class-Previous Ap-
pointnLent of Solicitors to Ieprescnt Class-Special Pur-
pose-Costs.

The comipany being in. liquidation under the provisions
of the Winding-up Act of Canada, and the Winding-up
Anwnidnent Act, a controversy arose between the dehenture
holder creditors and the savinga bank deposit creditors as to
their respetive priorities. Meetings were held and repre-
sentative creditors of each class were appointed. by the Ma.tr
in Ordinary, to whomi the powers of the HEigh Court had been
deiegated undersec. 20 of the axnending Act. B'y the saine
orders Messrs. Henderson & Simali were'appointed to act as
solicitorg for the debenture holders as a class in certain speci-
fied appeals, " ad to represent the interests of Vie debeuture
holders as a class in thie winding-up proceedinga,» and
Messrs. Kerr, Davidson, and Paterson were sinaîlarly ap-
pointed to represent the otier creditors. Subsequently Mr.
Neil McLjean, an oùfficiai referee, was appointed referee unîler
sec. 20 of the ainending Act, wîth tie powers of the Court,
in tie place of the Master in Ordinary.

In 1898 an action hsd been brougkt by- Vhe conipany
against the executors of Jame Sotdeceased, Vo recover
large suins of xnonéy alleged Vo be -payable by hM Vo the
coxnpany. Ile had heen vice-president froin 1882 tii hîs
death, in 1896, and it was alleged that lie had become în-
dividually 1 able for ail tie debts of tie comprany under sec.
37 of R. S. C. ch. 118, and tiathle was aiso liable, apart from
that provision, in a large suni of xnoney for neglect and mis-
f(,sance, as a director and vice-president, The action wa"
not''broug-ht uintil the liquidation proeedingcs had begun,
and it was autiorized by an order of thie Couirt. It was nover
broiigit to trial, but was stili pouding- when on 31st Marci,
1903, Vhe liqiilator entered int& an agreemnt with Vhe
eocutors of Scott to compromise the dlaims of Vhe com-pany

against thein for $11,000 cash, tie agreement being deciared
Vo be subject Vo the approval of the Court. The liquidator
thon applied Vo the reforee under sec. 33 of the~ Act for hics



approval of the compromise. This was opposed bY Messrs.
1-enderson and Small as represeuting the debeuture holders
as a cLass; evidence was taken, and counsel were heard; anad
on 25th June, 1903, an order was miade by the reteree approv-
ing the compromise and directing it to be carried Înto effeet.

M essrs. Hienderson and Sxna1I then appied to the referee
for leave te the debexiture holders as a class to appeal frein
the order of 25th June, 1903. This leave was refused, ana
they then appealed frein the order refusing leave and frein
the order of 25th June.

J. T. SmalI, for the appellants.
W. M. Douglas, K.C., fer the liquidator.
W. Davidson, for the other creditors.
W. 11. Blake, K.C., for theý executors ef James Scott.

SR TJ.- . The imimediate occasion of the
appoilitmentr of csr.Ilenderson and Small was the dis-
pte betweenl the debenture holders and the other croditors
aiý t thiri respecw(tive priorities in the administration of the

asesOf the, ,onpan.'v. '. . . There is no special author-
ityý undùr the Winding.-up Acte for sucli an appointment, but
the ordinary procedure of the Courts is introduced into
liquidation proceedings by sec(. 93 of the Winding-up Act,
and there is authority uinder Rle 6;62 for the appointuient
of solicitors to represent the different classes upen a refer-

enc. itoulith, immltedliate, ojeet, of iùi appointmeat
wath conduet of the pending appeal, it sceeni to have been

t hoiught proper te appoint the solicitors te represent thle class
throughout the liuition Treeîg.lt is not to be sup-

posd, owver tht y scl appolintiiienit it was intended
that n imerinn iiiimpe isould be set up. Tho liqida-

to(r is aby statutv tise represýentatIve, of ail clase of creditrs,
andl bis power as, siich was not in thle sihctdge

piiredi o)r initerferd,-l with by thle appointmlent ofV Messrs'. lon-
defrsn and Sînal te represent one class, and ef Mferrs. IKerr,
DavidIsefl & Paterson te represent aiothe-r. . - luI

Inak'in- thev Compromise thet liquidlator acted on behalf or all
c ofese creditersý, thie dehe-nture holders nldeand

there hein- ne contest as te the, rights et ereditors inter se,

there was ne occ(asýioni for any clasq representatieli.
The, refer(e, havixig docided that the comproisie was

li the interest of the credfiters asý woll as etf the cempanv,
wait seenis te me, entirely right in reflising te anthorize

Messrs. lIenderson & Suis11, on behait of a class et creditors,
fo appeal against hie decision at the expenýse et the estate,
especially ini vîew of the tact that auy individuel credfitor
had the right te appeal et hie own expense ana risk.'



1 think, therefore, that the appeal should be dismissed;
the appeal agaîilst the order approving the compromise can-

not be entertained ini its present shape because Messrs.

Henderson & Small are not authorized, for the reasons 1

have given, to appeal on behaif of the debenture holders

as a class, and munst, therefore, also be dîsmîssed.
As to costs, 1 think I should not give costs against Messrs.

ilenderson &'Small, bceause the practice under such an ap-

pointment as that apon which they have reliedl does not

appear to have been considered i this Province, and the

cornprehiensive form in1 which it was made no doubt led to

their, erroneous helief that a trust to act for the debenture

holders was cast upon them without reference to the action

of the liquidator. 011 the other ha.nd, I cannot charge the

estate i liquidation, or any part of it, with the payment of

their costs, in the view I have taken. The costs of the

liquidator should corne out of the estate.

FALcoNBRtIDGE, C..OCToBER 14TH, 1903.
TRIAL.

MOlIDEN v. TOWN 0F DTJNDAS.

MuncialCorpora1ions-Contract-Supply of WVater-Evi-
dence.

Action for damages for breach of contract as Vo supply

of water and for injury to plaintiff's land.

A. Bell, Hamilton, for plaintiff.
G. ILynch-Staunfto11, K.C., and IL. C. Gwyn, Dundas, for

defendants.

FALCON BRIDGE, C.J., gave a written opinion reviewiflg

the evidence and holding that the action was not sustaîned

by it.
Action disniissed with costs.

BRITTON, J. OCTOBER 16TH, 1903.
CHAMBERS.

Rp,,ATCElON, ATOLIESON v. IIUNTER.

Admiistatin Oder-pplcatoflfor--Statusq of Applicant

Application by Thomnas Atcheson for an order for admin-
istration of the estate of John Atcheson.

D. L. McQarthy, for applicant.

C. A. Moss, for W. J. Atchieson, residuary devijse.

H. P. Hunter, Bownianville, executor, i person.



BRITTON, 3.-As this matter now stands Thomas Atche-
son is not a creditor of the dceased. Campbell v. Bell, 16
Gr. 115, and the other cases cited in Holmested and Lang-
ton, are against applicant. Il Thomas Atcheson sues and
rovers jiidgmnt gans the executor, hie will bring him-
Selfr wi-thinD 4Gasz v.M~5n 12 Gr. 77.

I refuse thle miotion. Thomas Atcheson eau, if necessary,
suew thei excevutor. This application is, notice to the executor
aindý t o W. J. Atchleson of the dlaim; and iny decision is with-
ouit prejuidice to any future application, if Thomas Atcheson
deems it ncecessary to niake one. No costs.

BRiTToN, J. Oc1ToBER 16TH, 1903.

CHAMB3ERS.

MENDELL v. GIBSON.

.. i f, hf i .... for' -'ujn ni f ('l il ( t! io rnial

Apipeal b)'v defendant from summary judginentgranted by
lo('al Jiludge at Perth.

T. 1). I)elaxnere, IÇ., for defendant.
(irayson Smith, for plaintiff.

BRTOJ.-The action is brought uipon the covcnant
of defendant confained in a chattel mortgage datedl 2Oth

Api, 1899. upon the plant. contained iii a c-heese faetory,
thie c.httel- niortgage being eollasteral to a mortgage to plain-
t iti upon t, faetory land sudI building. The wvrit of suni-
Tuons wassIpcially indorsed for the full amount of niortgage
awditul t

(>n l)ehaIr of defendant, George M. Cibson, a brother of
defendauit, states that in 1900 flie plaintiff took proceedings
toeI ilw heactory v ud itsz conitents; that no sale was then
efTe('cd, butf plaintilf took posýsession; that on or about 7th

An1,1902, plaintifr 11nade ani aigreemnt for sale of lac-
torv aind co)nteits to ono Alvin W. Mlitc(hell for $750; that
NIitchell in Matchi or Apýril, 190:'1 reioved the machinery
from the fac(tory aud removed( al portion of the factory
itself; and thaýt no portion of the( ehattels are at preserit
on theprnise or anywhere in tli(e vicinity. The plain-
tîff replied to this affidavit by ' sayi' ing that he was onrly
in possession of the property " to preserve the same." Hoe



says that Mitchell said nothing, and that if Mitchell removed

any of the machinery or part of the factory lie did so con-

trary to his agreemient, and to plaintiffs express direction.

That is, not a full answer, and it leaves the matter in ail

unsatîsfactory state. No affidavit of Mitchell is put in. By

the agreement Mitchell was entitled to possession until de-

f anit, and evexi if lie pa.id nothîng, there was no defâait
until lst May, 1903.f

It is not at ail clear that there is no0 defence to this

action. . . .' It would'have been mudli more satisfactory
if plaintiff lad giverr the time necessary to procure an affi-

davit f rom defendant biinself.

Oni the other hand the address of defendant is not given.

H1e is " in the North-west," and his brother is speakîng for

hM, and there a-te circumstanccs which point to the possi-

bility of defendant not desiring personely to resist plain-

Xtiff's claim. It is a case in whidh 1 think the defendant, if

let in te defend generally, slould be put apon tenus, sudh

tenus as will te some extent protect plin.tîff if lie is in the

riglit and will not be oppressive to defendant.

If defendIant pays înto Court within one month $150, as

security in part to plaintiff, in case plaintift succeeds, this

appeal will be allowed and the order of the local Judge set

aside; coats to bc costs in the cause to defendant.

If the defendant docs not pay the $150 into Court, then

the order is to be varied to the extent of giving the defend-

ant until lst Decernber next to proceed with the sreference

under the order of thc local J ndge, and ini other respects
appesi. to be dismissed witlout costs.

,Se Stephienson v. Dallas, 13«1P. R. 450; Dunnet v. Har-

ris, 14 P. R. 437; Menchants National Ban1k v. Ontario Coal

Co., 16 P. F. 87.
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